
Regis College, Massachusetts Nurses Association 
Offer Scholarship in Honor of COVID-19 Nurses

Regis College is pleased to announce a new partnership with the Massachuse�s Nurses 

Associa�on (MNA) that offers one full undergraduate scholarship for the dependent of a 

frontline COVID-19 nurse who is an ac�ve MNA member, as well as two $5,000 scholarships 

for a single parent wishing to pursue a masters in nursing or a second bachelor's degree in 

nursing. Addi�onally, discounted tui�on for Regis nursing programs will be available to MNA 

members and their immediate families. Deadline for applica�on is currently Feb. 1, 2021.

“This collabora�on will offer our members and members of their immediate families the 

unique opportunity to pursue con�nuing educa�on while remaining ac�vely engaged in the 

nursing and healthcare workforce,” said Judith Pare, PhD, RN, Director of the Division of 

Nursing Educa�on for the Massachuse�s Nurses Associa�on. “During this unprecedented 

health care emergency our collabora�on with Regis will offer hope and help for nurses who 

are looking for crea�ve opportuni�es to fulfill their career 

and personal goals for life-long learning.”

“The experiences that many people have endured during this health crisis have been 

trauma�c,” said Regis College President Antoine�e Hays, PhD, RN. “I am proud that Regis is 

offering a full tui�on scholarship to a deserving dependent of a frontline worker who care 

for others.”

In addi�on to the tui�on discounts up to $19,000, 

other benefits for MNA members and their immediate 

family include a waived applica�on fee and no GRE 

requirement. To learn more about the discount, please 

email partnerships@regiscollege.edu. Applicants will 

need to complete all applica�on requirements and be 

accepted into their program of choice.
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www.regiscollege.edu/admission-and-aid/strategic-partnerships/current-partners/massachusetts-nurses-association

For more information, go to

or contact the MNA division of nursing at 781.821.4625 and press “2”
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